
Luthfi Aunie <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>

[SJHK] Editor Decision 
2 pesan

Dedy Sumardi <jurnal@ar-raniry.ac.id> 9 Desember 2022 pukul 09.29
Kepada: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie1@ar-raniry.ac.id>
Cc: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Al Yasa' Abubakar
<yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id>

Dear 
Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie1@ar-raniry.ac.id>
Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id> 
Al Yasa' Abubakar <yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id> 

Assalamu alaikum wr.wb. 

We have reached a decision regarding your submission to Samarah: Jurnal 
Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam, "Procession in Subdistrict of Lut Tawar, 
Central Aceh Takengon, Indonesia". 

Our decision is to: revision required 

Please ensure that your article is corrected according to both of 2 
Reviewers 

Please make sure that the similarity check of your article is no more than 
20% 

Please make sure that your article uses a new template of Samarah below: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqJblnS7rGOjynFxPdTXxSeriek0OVvZ/view 

Thank you so much for your quick response. 

Wassalamu alaikum wr.wb. 
Best Regard, 

Dedy Sumardi 
Universitas Islam Negeri Ar-Raniry, Banda Aceh 
Phone 081360259196 
dedysumardi@ar-raniry.ac.id 
------------------------------------------------------ 
Reviewer A: 

Title  

Title reflects the essence of the content of the article (content, method, 
novelty) 
:  
        the focus of the study is in accordance with the scope of the samarah 
journal, especially Islamic law and Islamic family law. 

Abstract 

Abstract contains problem of research, method, and result  
:  
        please state the methods, approaches and data collection techniques used in 
this study. 

Originality 
The originality of the subject matter, and the manuscript would be of 
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interest to the the scholar of Islamic countries in general and specifically 
in Indonesia  
:  
        This study contains authenticity because the approach used is anthropology 
and ethnography. this study will attract scholars in Indonesia and the 
world. 

The Depth of Literature 

Whether the article draws on an appropriate range and depth of literature 
(if not please indicate which sources of literature should be included by 
the author in future) 
:  
        references can be divided into two; journals/books and interviews. 

Finding Presentation 

Whether the findings presented are subjected to suitable analysis and sound 
conclusions drawn 
:  
        This article is aligned with the discussion, analysis and findings. 

Implications for understanding the study of Islamic family law and Islamic 
law in Islamic in Islamic countries in general and specifically in 
Indonesia 
:  
        this study will have implications for broad insights about the relationship 
between Islamic family law, the study of marriage and social change. because 
Islamic law will always experience changes according to the times. 

Technical writing 

Articles must be in accordance with the surrounding style and journal 
template 
:  
        ok 

Additional comment for the author:  
        can be published, but need to reduce the number of pages. 

Is the article qualified for publication? 

Please indicate your suggestion whether this article is qualified for 
Samarah 
:  
        Minor Revision 

------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------ 
Reviewer B: 

Title  

Title reflects the essence of the content of the article (content, method, 
novelty) 
:  
        The study of Gayo, is never separated from the general study of Aceh in 
general. The most influential studies are Hurgronje and Bowen in the context 
of sociology and legal anthropology, later there is Al Yasa' which discusses 
Inheritance. This study also refers a lot to the two figures above combined 
with ethnographies and field interviews that support the data and analysis. 
Therefore, this discussion is quite good and in accordance with the focus of 
the Samarah journal, especially the discussion on marriage and Islamic 



family law. 

Abstract 

Abstract contains problem of research, method, and result  
:  
        state the research method used as described at the end of the introduction. 

Originality 
The originality of the subject matter, and the manuscript would be of 
interest to the the scholar of Islamic countries in general and specifically 
in Indonesia  
:  
        This manuscript contains authenticity, because it does not only use 
normative legal materials, but comes from field studies based on interviews 
with traditional leaders, religious leaders and a number of figures in Gayo. 
This discussion will be quite interesting for those who are interested in 
Islamic family law related to customary law. 

The Depth of Literature 

Whether the article draws on an appropriate range and depth of literature 
(if not please indicate which sources of literature should be included by 
the author in future) 
:  
        it's good enough, but it could still be added especially some of John 
Bowen's books and articles on Gayo. 

Finding Presentation 

Whether the findings presented are subjected to suitable analysis and sound 
conclusions drawn 
:  
        The analysis and discussion as well as the conclusions in this manuscript 
are quite good. 

Implications for understanding the study of Islamic family law and Islamic 
law in Islamic in Islamic countries in general and specifically in 
Indonesia 
:  
        This manuscript will have broad implications and the study of Islamic 
family law and marriage studies related to social and customary changes that 
exist in Gayo. This discussion will obviously attract not only legal 
scholars, but intellectuals in the Islamic world and Indonesia. 

Technical writing 

Articles must be in accordance with the surrounding style and journal 
template 
:  
        1.the research methods section needs to be shortened. then the subtitle 
"research methods" does not need to be raised, this section includes an 
introduction. 
2.in one section, should make a subtitle (page 22), which is associated with 
social changes related to marriage traditions in gayo. 
3.Conclusions can be shortened and put together paragraphs. 

Additional comment for the author:  
        This article is quite good in terms of substance and focus in accordance 
with the Samarah journal, because it can be considered for publication with 
several revisions. for example, the number of pages is relatively large, and 
should be shortened in several parts. 

http://2.in/


Is the article qualified for publication? 

Please indicate your suggestion whether this article is qualified for 
Samarah 
:  
        Minor Revision 

------------------------------------------------------ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Samarah: Jurnal Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam 
http://jurnal.ar-raniry.ac.id/index.php/samarah 

Dedy Sumardi <jurnal@ar-raniry.ac.id> 9 Desember 2022 pukul 09.29
Kepada: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie1@ar-raniry.ac.id>
Cc: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Al Yasa' Abubakar
<yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id>

[Kutipan teks disembunyikan]

http://jurnal.ar-raniry.ac.id/index.php/samarah


Luthfi Aunie <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>

[SJHK] Editor Decision 
2 pesan

Dedy Sumardi <jurnal@ar-raniry.ac.id> 24 Desember 2022 pukul 22.45
Kepada: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie1@ar-raniry.ac.id>
Cc: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Al Yasa' Abubakar
<yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id>

Dear 
Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id> 
Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id> 
Al Yasa' Abubakar <yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id> 

Assalamu alaikum wr.wb. 

We have reached a decision regarding your submission to Samarah: Jurnal 
Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam, "Factors Changing the Gayo Ethic’s 
Traditional Marriage Procession in Lut Tawar Sub-District of Takengon, 
Central Aceh, Indonesia". 

We decide to accept your article and publish it in Vol. 6 No 2, December 
2022  

Thank you for considering this journal as a venue for your work. 

Wassalamu alaikum wr.wb. 
Best regards, 

Editor of Samarah 
Universitas Islam Negeri Ar-Raniry Banda Aceh 
jurnal.samarah@ar-raniry.ac.id 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Samarah: Jurnal Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam 
http://jurnal.ar-raniry.ac.id/index.php/samarah 

Luthfi Aunie <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id> 24 Desember 2022 pukul 22.59
Kepada: Dedy Sumardi <jurnal@ar-raniry.ac.id>

Dear Editor, many thanks, I am very hapy that our maniscript is accepted to be  published in SJHK journal.
 Best regards,
 Luthfi Auni
[Kutipan teks disembunyikan]
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Luthfi Aunie <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>

[SJHK] Editor Decision 
1 pesan

Mursyid Djawas <jurnal@ar-raniry.ac.id> 24 Desember 2022 pukul 23.19
Kepada: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie1@ar-raniry.ac.id>
Cc: Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id>, Al Yasa' Abubakar
<yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id>

Dear 
Luthfi Auni <luthfi.aunie@ar-raniry.ac.id> 
Abdul Manan <abdul.manan@ar-raniry.ac.id> 
Al Yasa' Abubakar <yasa.abubakar@ar-raniry.ac.id> 

Assalamu alaikum wr.wb. 

We have reached a decision regarding your submission to Samarah: Jurnal 
Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam, "Factors Changing the Gayo Ethnic’s 
Traditional Marriage Procession in Lut Tawar Sub-District of Takengon, 
Central Aceh, Indonesia". 

We decide to accept your article and publish it in Vol. 6 No 2, December 
2022  

Thank you for considering this journal as a venue for your work. 

Wassalamu alaikum wr.wb. 
Best regards, 

Editor of Samarah 
Universitas Islam Negeri Ar-Raniry Banda Aceh 
jurnal.samarah@ar-raniry.ac.id 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Samarah: Jurnal Hukum Keluarga dan Hukum Islam 
http://jurnal.ar-raniry.ac.id/index.php/samarah 
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